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NAME note EMAIL TERM ENDS COLLEGE UMC PHONE
Albrecht, Stan L. e stan.albrecht@usu.edu Ex Officio USU President 1400 7-7172
Allen, John p john.allen@usu.edu 2011 Dean Humanities/Soc. Sci. 0700 7-1195
Anderson, Douglas p douglas.anderson@usu.edu 2011 Dean of Business  3500 7-2376
Barnard, Dale dale.barnard@usu.edu 2011 Agriculture 5600 7-2696
Bates, Scott scott.bates@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2810 7-2975
Beddes, Taun taun.beddes@usu.edu 2013 Extension (Logan) 4900 (435) 752-6263
Bialkowski, Stephen stephen.bialkowski@usu.edu 2013 Science 0300 7-1907
Blackstock, Alan alan.blackstock@usu.edu 2012 RCDE (Uintah Basin) 5000 (435) 722-2294
Brewer, Shane shane.brewer@sjc.ceu.edu 2011 USU-CEU (Blanding) 435-678-8185
Bullock, Cathy cathy.bullock@usu.edu 2013 Humanities & Social Science ANSC 308a 7-1412
Burnham, Byron e,p byron.burnham@usu.edu 2011 Dean Sch. Grad Studies  0900 7-3531
Burr, Steve e steve.burr@usu.edu 2011 Natural Resources 5220 7-7094
Cassidy, David david.cassidy@ceu.edu 2011 USU-CEU (Price)
Chang, Tom tom.chang@usu.edu 2011 Science 0300 7-3545
Chen, YangQuan yangquan.chen@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 4120 7-0148
Clement, Richard p richard.clement@usu.edu 2011 Dean of Libraries 3000 7-2631
Corcoran, Chris 2 chris.corcoran@usu.edu 2013 Science 3900 7-4012
Coward, Raymond e raymond.coward@usu.edu Ex Officio USU Provost 1435 7-1167
Cowley, David p dave.cowley@usu.edu 2011 VP Business/Finance 2400 7-1146
Crowl, Todd todd.crowl@usu.edu 2013 Natural Resources 5210 7-2498
Davidson, Brad brad.davidson@usu.edu 2013 Science 0300 7-1628
Delgadillo, Lucy 2 lucy.delgadillo@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2905 7-7204
Dobson, Dorothy dorothy.dobson@usu.edu 2011 Educ. & Human Services 2805 7-0342
Duncan, Jennifer c jennifer.duncan@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair FDDE LIB 7-8148
Evans, Ted a ted.evans@usu.edu 2011 Science 5305 7-2552
Feuz, Dillon dillon.feuz@usu.edu 2011 Agriculture/ Economics 3530 7-2296
Fisher, Shawn shawn.fisher@usu.edu 2011 Arts 4025 7-2120
Flann, Nick 2 nick.flann@usu.edu 2011 Science 4205 7-2432
Folkman, Steve steven.folkman@usu.edu 2012 Engineering 4130 7-2879
Frazer, Nat p nat.frazer@usu.edu 2011 Dean of Natural Resources 5200 7-2452
Galliher, Renee e,2 renee.galliher@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2810 7-3391
Gillam, Sandi 2 sandi.gillam@cc.usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 1000 7-7028
Goodspeed, Jerry jerry.goodspeed@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Ogden) 4900 (801) 392-8908
Graham, Shane shane.graham@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 3200 7-2719
Haderlie, Sheri sheri.haderlie@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-7003
Heath, Ed e edward.heath@usu.edu Ex Officio Senate, Past President 7000 7-3306
Hills, Nancy nancy.hills@usu.edu 2013 Arts FA 229D 7-3049
Hinton, Scott p hinton@engineering.usu.edu 2011 Dean of Engineering 4100 7-2776
Holmgren, Lyle e lyle.holmgren@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Brirham City) 4900 734-9945  x266
Jackson-Smith, Doug e doug.jackson-smith@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0730 7-0582
Jenson, Richard c richard.jenson@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair AFT 3540 7-2335
Kim, Yanghee yanghee.kim@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-2653
McEvoy, Glenn e glenn.mcevoy@usu.edu 2011 Senate, President-Elect (2013) 3535 7-2375
McNamara, Peter peter.mcnamara@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0725 7-1318
Messmer, Terry terry.messmer@usu.edu 2011 Natural Resources 5230 7-3975
Miller, Pam e pam.miller@ceu.edu 2011 USU-CEU (Price) 435-613-5751
Miller, Rhonda c rhonda.miller@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair BFW ASTE109 7-3772
Morales, James p james.morales@usu.edu 2011 VP for Student Services 0175 7-0226
Morrison, Nick nicholas.morrison@usu.edu 2012 Arts 4060 7-3506
Nelson, Mark mark.nelson@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Beaver) 4900 (435) 438-6451
Nelson, Trevor s neltrev@gmail.com 2011
ASUSU Grad. Student Senate 
President 0105 7-1736
Nemere, Ilka ilka.nemere@usu.edu 2012 Agriculture 8700 7-3286
Pace, Michael mike.pace@usu.edu 2013 Extension (Brigham City) 4900 (435) 734-9945
Pack, Bob robert.pack@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 4110 7-7049
Paper, David david.paper@usu.edu 2011 Business 3515 7-2456
Parent, Michael e,2 mike.parent@usu.edu 2012 Business 3510 7-1908
Parson, Robert c robert.parson@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair PRPC LIB 034 7-0894
Petersen, H. Craig craig.petersen@usu.edu 2013 Business 3530 7-0004
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Petrzelka, Peggy peggy.petrzelka@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0730 7-0981
Podgorski, Greg c greg.podgorski@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair FEC BNR 141 7-3712
Pyfer, Tami tami.pyfer@usu.edu 2011 Educ. & Human Services 2865 7-7567
Rego, Cacilda cacilda.rego@usu.edu 2013 Humanities & Social Science Main 202F 7-7102
Sanders, James (James Bame) a jim.bame@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0715 7-3908
Shelton, Brett 2 brett.shelton@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-2393
Shrode, Flora e,2 flora.shrode@usu.edu 2012 Libraries 3000 7-8033
Smitten, Jeff (Thomas Schroeder) jsmitten@english.usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 3200 7-3854
Sorensen, Darwin darwin.sorensen@usu.edu 2011 Engineering 8200 7-3207
Straight, Nathan e nathan.straight@usu.edu 2011 RCDE (Brigham) 5035 797-1784  x236
Tolson, Tyler s tolson.tyler@gmail.com 2011 ASUSU President 0105 7-1723
Tullis, Blake e blake.tullis@usu.edu 2012 Engineering 8200 7-3194
Wallace, Dave e dwallace@biology.usu.edu 2011 Science 5305 7-7155
Walsh, Marie marie.walsh@usu.edu 2013 Agriculture NFS 318 10-1356
Whitesides, Ralph e ralph.whitesides@usu.edu 2012 Agriculture 4820 7-8252
Wickwar, Vince e vincent.wickwar@usu.edu 2012 Senate, President 4405 7-3641
Winstead, Chris chris.winstead@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 4120 7-2871
Worthen, Eric eric.worthen@usu.edu 2013 Agriculture ASTE 113 7-7091
Wright, Tanner s t.l.w@aggiemail.usu.edu 2011
ASUSU Academic Senate 
President 0105 7-1726
NAME note EMAIL TERM ENDS COLLEGE UMC PHONE
Albertson, Marilyn 2 marilyn.albertson@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Salt Lake City) 4900 (801) 468-3177
Bame, Jim jim.bame@usu.edu 2012 CHaSS 0715 7-3908
Barnhill, James james.barnhill@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Ogden) 4900 (801) 399-8208
Camicia, Steve steven.camicia@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2805 7-0390
Cannon, Scott scott.cannon@usu.edu 2011 Science 4205 7-2015
Deer, Howard howard.deer@usu.edu 2012 Agriculture 4620 7-1602
Fang, Ning ning.fang@usu.edu 2012 Engineering 6000 7-2948
Hashimoto, Alan alan.hashimoto@usu.edu 2013 Arts 4000 7-3460
Holliday, Wendy wendy.holliday@usu.edu 2011 Libraries 3000 7-0731
Mansfield, Steve steven.mansfield@usu.edu 2013 Arts FL 320E 7-1566
Mills, Robert bob.mills@usu.edu 2013 Business 3515 7-7480
Mock, Karen karen.mock@usu.edu 2013 Natural Resources 5230 7-7870
Olsen, David david.olsen@usu.edu 2013 Business 3515 7-2349
Olsen, Shawn shawn.olsen@usu.edu 2013 Extension (Farmington) 4900 (801) 451-3402
Roggman, Lori loriroggman@yahoo.com 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2905 7-1545
Schmidt, Robert robert.schmidt@usu.edu 2011 Natural Resources 5215 7-2536
Schroeder, Tom tom.schroeder@usu.edu 2012 CHaSS 0715 7-1237
Stewardson, Gary gary.stewardson@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 6000 7-1802
Tainter, Joe joseph.tainter@usu.edu 2013 Natural Resources NR 238 7-0842
Tollefson, Derrik derrik.tollefson@usu.edu 2013 RCDE (Uintah Basin) 4900 (435) 722-1752
Walker, Andy 2 andy.walker@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-2614
Weil, Nolan nolan.weil@usu.edu 2012 CHaSS 0715 7-1237
White, Ken (2) ken.white@usu.edu 2013 Agriculture 4815 7-2149
Wilczynski, Dariusz dariusz.wilczynski@usu.edu 2012 Science 3900 7-0747
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                      s = student representative (shaded blue)
                      red = newly elected
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          Notes:  2 = serving a second term
                      a = appointed to complete some else's term
                      c = ex officio as a chair of either the AFT Committee, BFW Committee, or PRPC
                      e = executive committee member
                      p = presidential appointment (Shaded green)
NAME note EMAIL TERM ENDS COLLEGE UMC PHONE
Barnard, Dale dale.barnard@usu.edu 2011 Agriculture 5600 7-2696
Feuz, Dillon dillon.feuz@usu.edu 2011 Agriculture/ Economics 3530 7-2296
Nemere, Ilka ilka.nemere@usu.edu 2012 Agriculture 8700 7-3286
Walsh, Marie marie.walsh@usu.edu 2013 Agriculture NFS 318 10-1356
Whitesides, Ralph e ralph.whitesides@usu.edu 2012 Agriculture 4820 7-8252
Worthen, Eric eric.worthen@usu.edu 2013 Agriculture ASTE 113 7-7091
Fisher, Shawn shawn.fisher@usu.edu 2011 Arts 4025 7-2120
Hills, Nancy nancy.hills@usu.edu 2013 Arts FA 229D 7-3049
Morrison, Nick nicholas.morrison@usu.edu 2012 Arts 4060 7-3506
Wright, Tanner s t.l.w@aggiemail.usu.edu 2011
ASUSU Academic Senate 
President 0105 7-1726
Nelson, Trevor s neltrev@gmail.com 2011
ASUSU Grad. Student Senate 
President 0105 7-1736
Tolson, Tyler s tolson.tyler@gmail.com 2011 ASUSU President 0105 7-1723
McEvoy, Glenn e glenn.mcevoy@usu.edu 2011 Senate, President-Elect (2013) 3535 7-2375
Paper, David david.paper@usu.edu 2011 Business 3515 7-2456
Parent, Michael e,2 mike.parent@usu.edu 2012 Business 3510 7-1908
Petersen, H. Craig craig.petersen@usu.edu 2013 Business 3530 7-0004
Duncan, Jennifer c jennifer.duncan@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair FDDE LIB 7-8148
Jenson, Richard c richard.jenson@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair AFT 3540 7-2335
Miller, Rhonda c rhonda.miller@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair BFW ASTE109 7-3772
Parson, Robert c robert.parson@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair PRPC LIB 034 7-0894
Podgorski, Greg c greg.podgorski@usu.edu Ex Officio Chair FEC BNR 141 7-3712
Bates, Scott scott.bates@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2810 7-2975
Delgadillo, Lucy 2 lucy.delgadillo@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2905 7-7204
Dobson, Dorothy dorothy.dobson@usu.edu 2011 Educ. & Human Services 2805 7-0342
Galliher, Renee e,2 renee.galliher@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2810 7-3391
Gillam, Sandi 2 sandi.gillam@cc.usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 1000 7-7028
Haderlie, Sheri sheri.haderlie@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-7003
Kim, Yanghee yanghee.kim@usu.edu 2013 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-2653
Pyfer, Tami tami.pyfer@usu.edu 2011 Educ. & Human Services 2865 7-7567
Shelton, Brett 2 brett.shelton@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-2393
Chen, YangQuan yangquan.chen@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 4120 7-0148
Folkman, Steve steven.folkman@usu.edu 2012 Engineering 4130 7-2879
Pack, Bob robert.pack@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 4110 7-7049
Sorensen, Darwin darwin.sorensen@usu.edu 2011 Engineering 8200 7-3207
Tullis, Blake e blake.tullis@usu.edu 2012 Engineering 8200 7-3194
Winstead, Chris chris.winstead@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 4120 7-2871
Beddes, Taun taun.beddes@usu.edu 2013 Extension (Logan) 4900 (435) 752-6263
Goodspeed, Jerry jerry.goodspeed@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Ogden) 4900 (801) 392-8908
Holmgren, Lyle e lyle.holmgren@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Brirham City) 4900 734-9945  x266
Nelson, Mark mark.nelson@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Beaver) 4900 (435) 438-6451
Pace, Michael mike.pace@usu.edu 2013 Extension (Brigham City) 4900 (435) 734-9945
Bullock, Cathy cathy.bullock@usu.edu 2013 Humanities & Social Science ANSC 308a 7-1412
Graham, Shane shane.graham@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 3200 7-2719
Jackson-Smith, Doug e doug.jackson-smith@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0730 7-0582
McNamara, Peter peter.mcnamara@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0725 7-1318
Petrzelka, Peggy peggy.petrzelka@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0730 7-0981
Rego, Cacilda cacilda.rego@usu.edu 2013 Humanities & Social Science Main 202F 7-7102
Sanders, James (James Bame) a jim.bame@usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 0715 7-3908
Smitten, Jeff (Thomas Schroeder) jsmitten@english.usu.edu 2012 Humanities & Social Science 3200 7-3854
Shrode, Flora e,2 flora.shrode@usu.edu 2012 Libraries 3000 7-8033
Burr, Steve e steve.burr@usu.edu 2011 Natural Resources 5220 7-7094
Crowl, Todd todd.crowl@usu.edu 2013 Natural Resources 5210 7-2498
Messmer, Terry terry.messmer@usu.edu 2011 Natural Resources 5230 7-3975
Blackstock, Alan alan.blackstock@usu.edu 2012 RCDE (Uintah Basin) 5000 (435) 722-2294
Straight, Nathan e nathan.straight@usu.edu 2011 RCDE (Brigham) 5035 797-1784  x236
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Bialkowski, Stephen stephen.bialkowski@usu.edu 2013 Science 0300 7-1907
Chang, Tom tom.chang@usu.edu 2011 Science 0300 7-3545
Corcoran, Chris 2 chris.corcoran@usu.edu 2013 Science 3900 7-4012
Davidson, Brad brad.davidson@usu.edu 2013 Science 0300 7-1628
Evans, Ted a ted.evans@usu.edu 2011 Science 5305 7-2552
Flann, Nick 2 nick.flann@usu.edu 2011 Science 4205 7-2432
Brewer, Shane shane.brewer@sjc.ceu.edu 2011 USU-CEU (Blanding) 435-678-8185
Cassidy, David david.cassidy@ceu.edu 2011 USU-CEU (Price)
Miller, Pam e pam.miller@ceu.edu 2011 USU-CEU (Price) 435-613-5751
Wallace, Dave e dwallace@biology.usu.edu 2011 Science 5305 7-7155
Wickwar, Vince e vincent.wickwar@usu.edu 2012 Senate, President 4405 7-3641
Heath, Ed e edward.heath@usu.edu Ex Officio Senate, Past President 7000 7-3306
Albrecht, Stan L. e stan.albrecht@usu.edu Ex Officio USU President 1400 7-7172
Coward, Raymond e raymond.coward@usu.edu Ex Officio USU Provost 1435 7-1167
Allen, John p john.allen@usu.edu 2011 Dean Humanities/Soc. Sci. 0700 7-1195
Anderson, Douglas p douglas.anderson@usu.edu 2011 Dean of Business  3500 7-2376
Burnham, Byron e,p byron.burnham@usu.edu 2011 Dean Sch. Grad Studies  0900 7-3531
Clement, Richard p richard.clement@usu.edu 2011 Dean of Libraries 3000 7-2631
Cowley, David p dave.cowley@usu.edu 2011 VP Business/Finance 2400 7-1146
Frazer, Nat p nat.frazer@usu.edu 2011 Dean of Natural Resources 5200 7-2452
Hinton, Scott p hinton@engineering.usu.edu 2011 Dean of Engineering 4100 7-2776
Morales, James p james.morales@usu.edu 2011 VP for Student Services 0175 7-0226
NAME note EMAIL TERM ENDS COLLEGE UMC PHONE
Deer, Howard howard.deer@usu.edu 2012 Agriculture 4620 7-1602
White, Ken (2) ken.white@usu.edu 2013 Agriculture 4815 7-2149
Hashimoto, Alan alan.hashimoto@usu.edu 2013 Arts 4000 7-3460
Mansfield, Steve steven.mansfield@usu.edu 2013 Arts FL 320E 7-1566
Mills, Robert bob.mills@usu.edu 2013 Business 3515 7-7480
Olsen, David david.olsen@usu.edu 2013 Business 3515 7-2349
Camicia, Steve steven.camicia@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2805 7-0390
Roggman, Lori loriroggman@yahoo.com 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2905 7-1545
Walker, Andy 2 andy.walker@usu.edu 2012 Educ. & Human Services 2830 7-2614
Fang, Ning ning.fang@usu.edu 2012 Engineering 6000 7-2948
Stewardson, Gary gary.stewardson@usu.edu 2013 Engineering 6000 7-1802
Albertson, Marilyn 2 marilyn.albertson@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Salt Lake City) 4900 (801) 468-3177
Barnhill, James james.barnhill@usu.edu 2011 Extension (Ogden) 4900 (801) 399-8208
Olsen, Shawn shawn.olsen@usu.edu 2013 Extension (Farmington) 4900 (801) 451-3402
Bame, Jim jim.bame@usu.edu 2012 HASS 0715 7-3908
Schroeder, Tom tom.schroeder@usu.edu 2012 CHaSS 0715 7-1237
Weil, Nolan nolan.weil@usu.edu 2012 CHaSS 0715 7-1237
Holliday, Wendy wendy.holliday@usu.edu 2011 Libraries 3000 7-0731
Mock, Karen karen.mock@usu.edu 2013 Natural Resources 5230 7-7870
Schmidt, Robert robert.schmidt@usu.ed 2011 Natural Resources 5215 7-2536
Tainter, Joe joseph.tainter@usu.edu 2013 Natural Resources NR 238 7-0842
Tollefson, Derrik derrik.tollefson@usu.edu 2013 RCDE (Uintah Basin) 4900 (435) 722-1752
Cannon, Scott scott.cannon@usu.edu 2011 Science 4205 7-2015
Wilczynski, Dariusz dariusz.wilczynski@usu.edu 2012 Science 3900 7-0747
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